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Revelation Chapter 5

PROMISES 
Blessing Read - Hear - Heed

4 Bases of Apocalyptic literature
Don’t over-analyze 

Meant to be UNDERSTOOD
Give us HOPE
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Consider March 2022

Ezekiel 38-39 - Rosh, Gog from Magog, Tubal, Meshech
- “remote north” with military, troops 

- the Lord will draw Gog down into Israel
- Persia [Iran] Ethiopia  Put [Libya, North Africa]
- attacking unwalled cities, those who live in peace 
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[end of Rev. 4] And when the living creatures give glory and honor and thanks to Him who sits on 
the throne, to Him who lives forever and ever, the 24 elders presbyteros [πρεσβύτερος]will fall
down before Him who sits on the throne, and will worship Him who lives forever and ever, and will 
cast their crowns before the throne, saying, 

“Worthy are You, our Lord and our God, to receive glory and honor and power
for You created all things, and because of Your will they existed, and were created.”

[Rev. 5] I saw in the right hand of Him who sat on the throne a book biblion [βιβλίον]written inside
and on the back, sealed up with 7 seals - And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice,

“Who is Worthy to open the βιβλίον and to break its seals?”

And no one in heaven or on the earth or under the earth was able to open the βιβλίον or to look into it.
Then I began to weep greatly because no one was found Worthy to open the βιβλίον or to look into it
and one of the presbyteros said to me, “Stop weeping - behold, the Lion from the tribe of Judah,
the Root of David, has overcome so as to open the βιβλίον and its 7 seals.”

NOTE: Perhaps last tears in heaven.

apocalyptic Revelation 5:1-5        must KNOW book of Ruth
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[end of Rev. 4] 24 elders presbyteros fall before Him on the throne, worship Him who lives
forever and ever, cast their crowns before the throne, saying, 

“Worthy are You, our Lord and our God, to receive glory and honor and power
for You created all things, and because of Your will they existed, and were created.”

[Rev. 5] I saw in the right hand of Him who sat on the throne a biblion written inside AND on back
with 7 seals - A strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice,

“Who is Worthy to open the βιβλίον and to break its seals?” QUESTION?

NO ONE in heaven Zoan prebyterors angels CANNOT DO THIS REDEMPTION
NO ONE on the earth persons alive [man or woman]
NO ONE under earth persons who’ve died [in Sheol] – fallen angels [in tartarus]
was able to open the βιβλίον or to look into it.
I began to weep greatly because NO ONE wasWorthy to open the βιβλίον or to look into it

A CLOSE kinsman is required - a Man [Romans 8:22-23 John also ‘groaned’]
Boaz a ‘type’ of Jesus – willing + able to take on the full obligations of the other

apocalyptic Revelation 5:1-5         commentary
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TIMING it’s “time” to adjust your thoughts/perspectives about “time”
- John on Patmos it’s perhaps 93 AD on “Earth time”

transported in the spirit OUTSIDE of time
- John sees how Jesus accomplished ALL on April 10, 32 AD

60 years earlier on Earth’s timeline
BUT John witnesses it “as it happened”  OUTSIDE  of time

Several more of these are still to come where
John will witness events ”happening” that are clearly from his Earthly past-history

Rev. 12 birth of Jesus and Herod’s order to kill all 2-year olds

apocalyptic Revelation 5:1-5         commentary
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NO ONE Worthy to open βιβλίον or look into it - presbyteros said to me, “Stop weeping, behold:
- Lion from the tribe of Judah [Gen. 49:9 identifies Judah as lion]

[Hosea 5:14 lion of house of Judah] 
LAMB at 1st Coming    LION at 2nd Coming

- Root of David [Isaiah 11:1  a shoot will spring from root of Jesse]
v 10 nations will resort to the root of Jesse]

[Romans 15:12 there shall come the root of Jesse – the Gentiles’ hope]
[Jer. 23:5 raise up from David a Righteous Branch] 

has overcome so as to open the βιβλίον and its 7 seals ”

Pre-2nd Century AD scrolls
Post-2nd Century AD codex

TERMS on BOTH sides of
velum or parchment

Roman wills + deeds required
7 seals [Vespasian, Augustus]

apocalyptic Revelation 5:1-5         commentary
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Jesus clearly said [John 19:30] on cross tetelestai “it is finished” “paid in full”
Colossians 2:14 canceled the certificate of death
Hebrews 2:8 ALL things now subject to Him
Romans 8:3 what Law couldn’t do, God’s Son in flesh did
Colossians 2:15                                                disarmed rulers-authorities, public display
1st Peter 3:19                                                      Jesus preached to those in Sheol
Ephesians 4:8-10                                            Jesus led captivity out of Sheol
Gen. 1:26-30                                                       God gives original title deed to Adam
2nd Corin. 4:4 Satan is god of this world
Luke 4:6-8                                                          Satan over kingdoms of this world

7 Seals       interpret these?                                               Rev. 6 + 8 very clear on the 7 Seals

apocalyptic Revelation 5:1-5         commentary
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And I saw between the throne - with the 4 living creatures Zoan [ζῷον] and the presbyteros
a Lamb standing as if slain having 7 horns and 7 eyes which are the 7 Spirits of God
sent out into all the earth - He came, took the biblion of the right hand of Him who sat on the throne

John 1:29, 36    The Baptist [last OT prophet] declares of his 2nd cousin Jehoshua, 
“Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world”

Gen. 22:8      God will provide Himself the Lamb
Jer. 11:19       a gentle Lamb led to slaughter
Acts 8:32 [Isaiah 53:7]    a Lamb before shearers is silent
Rev. 15:3    Heaven sings the song of Moses + the Lamb [Passover #1 and Passover #2 fulfilled]

1st Corin. 15:45  Romans 5:12-21      thru one man sin entered world and death reigned
First Adam forfeited his fiduciary-stewardship of Earth
Last Adam redeems [paid for] Earth

Lev. 25:25 guidelines for the Goel and redeeming property
RUTH Chapters 1-4   Clear parallels with and set-up for Revelation Chapter 5  

apocalyptic Revelation 5:6-10          Lamb ἀμνός amnos
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When He had taken the biblion, the 4 Zoa and the 24 presbyteros fell down before the Lamb
each one holding a harp and golden bowls full of incense which are the prayers of the saints.     

And they sang a new song: 

“Worthy are You to take the biblion and to break its seals
you were slain - purchased for God with your blood
men from every tribe - tongue - people - nation 
You have made them to be a kingdom and priests to our God
and they will reign upon the earth.”

[confirmed in Rev. 8:4]

Exodus 19:6 kingdom of Priests
1st Peter 2:5, 9   living stones built into spiritual house, holy Priesthood Royal Priesthood
Rev 1:6   made us a kingdom of Priests to God        [His identity confirmed]
Rev. 20:6   these shall be Priests of God and Christ – will rule 1,000 years

apocalyptic Revelation 5:6-10 
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Then I looked and heard the voice of many angels around the throne and Zoa and presbyteros 
number of them was myriads of myriads and thousands of thousands saying with loud voice:

“Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power and riches and wisdom
and might and honor and glory and blessing.”

And every created thing which is in heaven and on the earth and under the earth and on the sea
and all things in them, I heard saying,

“To Him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing and honor and glory
and dominion forever and ever.”

And 4 Zoa kept saying “Amen.” And the presbyteros fell down and worshiped!

THIS is now where Jesus is worshipped NOT on cross, in manger, seaside, garden, tomb, etc….
AT PRESENT before the throne God the Father, the Son, Holy Spirit

apocalyptic Revelation 5:11-14 
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Harpadzo          2nd Coming
- Imminent, any time - Clear timeline after pre-requisites
- Jesus meets Bride in the air - Comes to the earth with Bride
- Translated go to heaven - Come from heaven already changed
- Tribulation then begins - Tribulation ends
- No judgment occurs - Earth is judged, Kingdom established
- Before the wrath of God [5:9  5:9] - Concludes the wrath of God

“except the Lord cut short those days no flesh would be saved” [Matt. 24:22 + Mark 13:20]

- Bridegroom is Deliverer - King of Kings is Warrior
- Only believers see Him - The whole earth sees Him
- Affects only believing church - Impacts everyone on earth
- NO mention of Lucifer/Satan - Lucifer/Satan is bound/removed
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Revealing next session Monday 
March 7th

Revelation 6
Six Seals broken open

PDF notes - NewtonFIO.com


